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man: 
Dailpr Paper, $8 p«r annum; Serai Weekly, 85 ; Weekly, $3 al- 

ly* In advance. Remittance may be made at Uie risk of th* 
Pmbtfcher* in all caw* where evidence 1* taken on the deposit of a letter In the Poet OAce containing money. 

Awnmaiw. 
One Square, (10 ltn«e) or lew on* Insertloo. Th 

Each additional Insertion. 15 
On. month without alteration .$6 25 
Jireo do dr JO 00 
*« do do f0 oo 
Twelve do do .g, oo 

Two S>(uarw, Three month*. ... w 
St* monU* .. ......& H 
Twelve month*........ 00 u# 

1^* advertl*emetii Ui be oonaldried by the me nth or year nalew specified on the Manwcrlpt, or previously agreed upon be- 
tween tt»e parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the oopy for a specified num- 
ber of Insertions will be continued until ordered out, and pay meat 
oracled accordingly. 

IW lUorusa AncwrnRXMtWT*. —To avoid any misunderstanding 
on the partot the Annual Advertiser*. It Is proper to stale f.’y. that their prLUctf.-S ool> extends to their Immediate btisintss Heal 
Estate, Legal end all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 
Additional charge, and no variation 

(T" Krai klsiate and General Agents' \dvc tiseiurnt* not to be 
Inserted hy the year, hut to be charged at the usual rate*, subject to such discounts as shall be agv-ed upon. 

|W" Uooaseller* and yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one 
•or more spnareo, with tit* privilege of change, shall doi, on their 
yearly average, iu any one week. Insert more than the autount 
■agreed upon as the ttauifing rule under the contract, and all exceo- 
•rilog Such *ra<mnt to be charged at the usual rates. 

Advertisements Ins- rted lathe heml W eekly Whig at 75 eenia 
per square of 10 hoes or less for the first Insertion, and 50 c« nts 
p'f • I war* for rtch continuance, or If weekly, 75 oral*. 

SHIRTS! SKIRTS!!* SKIRTS!! !' 
THE KIJOl’ WOVEN EXTENSION SKIRT, WITH MITSUI 

Bl’STLB. 
PA TESTED SO I EMU Eli B TIT, 1858. 

Thr .l<-.ldrrituni >.u bm uMlinf.! Tiir Rijoti IV, », d “lirt with 

Woven Bustle. 
Is admitted hy all to be superior to any other SKIRT, made for 

LIGHTNESS, NEATNESS ami DI SABILITY, 
Being made without sewing or clasping, there Is no ripping or fall- 
ing arart. H g. ||gA*SON, 

>*■ I * —d 1 ® 62 liberty HU, New York. 

CHRISTIAN & LATHBOl’. 
8 pt.uibi r, 18511. 

-SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND FANCY DU\ 
GOODS, FOR FAMILIES AND FARMERS. 

w ,aWr P******** »• announcing thal we h»ve In store the 
V largest and best a**4«rt*d «t.*ek nf ... suited to the b*»» 

Fsnity trade, as well i* to large |uirvha»*r« of heavy Plantation 
We would name- 

Kiel* Rrorhe and Uarsdere Colored Bilks. 
Kxtra rich block Taffeta, high lustre. 

!b». do. tiro de fpiura. tor mourning. 
Do. two and four flounced isilV ftoben. 

lion.l. aerr bought st the lair auclluo (alee, and will be 
•oh! at about the cost of Importation 

Rich Farts printed M»u«**Hnr de Inline Rob.*. 
Do. do Amelins do. 

Rich Velour* Kpiogte LropaU. 
Rich Chlntt Printed Paris de lysines, for hlblren, misses gnd la 

die*. 
Poplins. Valent la*, and Poll de Cherre*. 
Pails P'in'e.l «nd Plaid Mennoe*. 
Black Bombasines, TamUr, Thibet Cloth. 
*4 Merino** and Mousseline de l.tin**, with other mouralnr 

goods. 
VlsomU. Hstlarts, Lla »ey«,Carol! rut em.fhmrlnun sCluthi. Ac. H,<kM obit* and colored I'.Knkcte, for servants. 
t» 4. It* 4. 1? 4 and 114 fled Blankets, very cheap. H-a and 4 4 Fulled t'Mhs, Sou* extra <juallty. 
Bhrep gray and blue nlieil, he ivy Hatinet*. 

» It* this department. we are prepared to supply purchaser* In anv 
*)ii.«ntltles, and at as low rates as any house south ,.f New Fork 
••!«>_OHRMTIA* A LATH HOP, V9 Main st. 

1H.19. FALL. |KS». 
A. IC. PARKER ,Sc. C’O. 

SPLCN'DKU AMSOltTlILNT OF 8TAFI.K AND FANCT DltV 
(KIODM. tfr lakr ptra.un- In announcing to o:tr frlrndf and 

• hr puMir generally. that f, luxe ow In .tore a large and writ an- L-Ccd alo-k of FOHKlllN and DOMAMT1C DRV GOODS, lo aid. h 
w very rerpetr illy tunic n.qtr atti-nituu 

Plain Blarlx and Flgai. I 'll KM 
Web B ack Otto* UK vr>i-«f. 

** ** tlllns DK Kittutl, for mourning 
tan Fl.nin.-nl SILK Hokes 

*Ur» r.irb Colored Mil.K kOHKM 
•• P.irl. Prlnlrd MorsMFI.INK ROlfF* 

Well Pirl* Chil li Printed MOCMSr.l.INKM 
POFI.INM, V AILS IT AS, POLL DK ilt VKt A 
Plain and PtlnUd French Ml III.Sol's 
111 irk F»,-nrh MKKt.NuKS 
lllark MD&SKI.1MCM 
»Ua.k BOMIUZINKS; lllark AI PAD A3 
CLOTHS, CamIIUKRM and VOTINGS 
S-l and (I-4 Heavy KU» l,vp CLOTHS 
W-eep'e Gray MATIN VIM, L1N8KVS, Ar. 
Jhd BUukrtr 
Willie anil Colored Servant’. BLANKET*. 

Together with rr,rr artlrle uvnallr kepi In a drat-clan Dry flood 
Houre. Alls! which we will veil very cheap. aeTd_la 

SEI’TEMIt 1 n~ I 
SEEEInTEIID STOCK. 

flllbiM *d li. PiUOK A CO., have already opened, and will eon* 
JL tlnue to mid, by every arrival, far we^ks to otne, lb* Urgrst 

and asst varied assortment of foreign and Domestb- Dry Ocods. 
which It has ever b**n thvir good fortune lo offer to th« citbeur 
of Richmond, aud the Virginia publir 

They will attempt no .1. tall of their supply—suflic* It to say, ♦ hat In elevant Fllks and .Silk Rohe*, (some surpasslngtv beautiful) 
eTtry description of Worsted aud other »!re*s good, say Poplaios, 
Puplalnstt*. VV.cDtl**, >lo isU'.us. figured and plain Mcnuo*, f..u- 
Car ls, (entirely new) they have an ahum! 4nt stock. 

Their ManUtla department will be crowded with the newest 
^apew. and til, vhalrrrt flhrlCA 

1» Curtain (ion,la. Cornier Uau.la, Loop., Lace and Moalln Cur- 
tain.. Dainaikf. tt.orateW. Morrnu Ae., Ac they haw a full line, a-t«d will Kara itwm mad* a, ,,n thr lowrat twnua. 

Vlwir cellar «kay keep part.d lo Ha uUn„.t .parity, witb rrery 
nrh.> Vi tie way of tiirutahtog good. for (am!tin, and llrary U.oda for Mwvanta and lahprere, »u,-b ;iu«ii Shritlngr. Datnatka 
Toweling., Fullwd Clot hr. KeTeeya, Llrory,, SaGnrtta, Ovnahurgv, hrown and bVwtiod good., At., Av., a* ot wLlcb will be offered al 
thr very loer-al rater. 

»el«—dim_T R PAUCK A CD. 

JUBBOMS, MII.LIVLSY AID STgAlV «OoT>8.~ 
185f>. Fall and Winter. 1850. 

ARMSTRONG CATOR&CO, 
IMFohtvrs and Johhvre of 

Hlbbone, 
lloutirl Slllta and Satin. 

Velvet, Rtlrlli', 
Fiewrn, Frnlhrn, 

Ntrntv Bonnrln, 
Plata, 4rr., Arc., 

No (137 and Loft, of a.tfl, Baltimore ptr.-rt, Baltlmora, Mil. 
Offer a .lock unm-i aotr.l In the United pt.tm of variety mod 

a ;hrayawa. 
Order* •-llctted, and pro* pt attention girp-n. 

Trrma, *rx month*. *U per cut off for r*#g, par funds. 

JERSEY CITY MOMIHM, t>p PUYIYO MILL. 
cobn*b or nnwrsr. and Morgan rrum 

JTGH* IB. PI'LLmi, Proprli tar. 
h*rl> Moulding*, Rcao* and Architrave* < onatanuv on hand 
ml worked to order Also. Pew Cap*. Kail* «ud Han lUlls 

Inside TrWmlnr* of every description, ftrackels. Trosse*. and aJI 
kind# of Bevel) and hral|til Basing, Mouse Carving. Ac., Ac. An; desired pattern workod »o order at short notice Wood Turning In 
a’l It* branches Plain, Paonrlol and Octagon Newels, on hand 
and made to order. Hahitfcr* of all site# and drsrrlpt'ons, Mr 
Ac., Ac. Mahogany, Black Walt.at, Oak, Ckenr and Pine Htalr 
Kails, Mwel or worked ta order The prices marked on each pat- tern of the honk sent tn order to any part of the United Mate*, art 
for I Oil feet running measure. 

N II -On. of th* largest e|ock« uf H uMlrg. and Trimmings, and greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured of the very heat 
materials, will atony* he found at thl* esUbllshmer.t. Plaoing, with neatness and despatch Terms cash. 

JOHN It FUlilTH will also mannfactnre and give i*»»■/;, -w/wr 
ntfsHtlnn to OstMf Work, for Chuff tie*. Public VtuJIdfop, Dwelling 

» llonsrt, Ac Window Frames, Ac made to order at short notice. 
Bound and ftmtars Picket Fence, Ac Also, dealer In Door*. Bashes 
and Blinds, of evenr description, manufactured of the best mate r<*l, and warranted In stand In any c tlmate. Builders* Hardware, and everv artlcl# In that line, furnished al Ihe lowest cash pries*. Marhleitoi Iron and Blate Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brarketa, Tmeses, W iin|..w Caps, Mo, DF“ Design# and Drawings furnished al short 

-M oil A- 

WATCHER, JEWELRY, AMD SILVER WARE. 
"’UTS haw!,i 'T ■«*;, ani nlfrr Nh,*, ra,i.« tap RrrtM tn ry VY Snf rl/A R.V A \/> WKSTK/t V If*//. HA ,V TH, at TTY nh.- i.iwtor Ctrn Pan i, a la.f ani mr rholm Ptook of tf,, Wstores, Jewelry, Oliver and Plated Ware, of every variety "tid 

Fie, IBawior»d work and other Jewelry made to order. AH gMtinintml to he as represented * B — Partlral.r att.ntlnn ytrrn tn Rrmrlrlttg of BVrfrAm unrf 
HTtiyyrii • It tR |, try. If** _No t/n, Mark at Mtrrrl, Month Mldr, Phllad-lpbla. 

Ovmca Rimwovn A Otnvru.a R. R. (to. I 

nlTIliyvn MOTICP tt a m»otlo» of l!?. fro.l l. n't* n I IH* 
rrrton of tftfar Company, hot.l ihla .lay, It vaa 

ftruJrr.l, That a dlvtdrnit of /our par ont. (of four dollar. par *’»".> hf drclarrd, payat.tr to th» Mtovkhnlilvra or thrlr try al rrn- 
rmmtallvm, on and aArr Ihf 1ft day of tlrormbrr nr«t. 

An ratrart from tbr mtnotfa. 
tort*. mo*, w. brock knbrotor, *■ a Moo andTrraa 

KEROkEIE Oil.! 
lli’o.'it Reduction in I’rioe*! 

SO 1ARIATIOS FOR THE WlfTEa. * f|1IIR IKW VOMK HFROffRffR OH. CO.. ,Po. 
I ift.Mfhfd t-M.) annottnoo ffiat, hattny made yroat Impfovo 

monla la ihf manufarinra of Kfroaonr, tbry aro now »nablo.l to 
oMrrttotbf tf.dr .1 On. Ikollnr For fJallon, U l.olr. 
•air. 

Thf aHrat#n of (onaaman It raapart hilly rallfd to thr mbloln 
rd tall", tbf rrm.lt of a photoanortrot ryamir atlon, by rd'd N, 
Bmt, Pm of Nrtr tork, i'booilaa, and dalfd Pot. M, loPM. 

m If* ft ~)i 
u.tmt.u urn. V*| *1 Jo 

S'l l* *5 

4* jl 
R.fofvnf,.. | Rfyoaruf.... M/wt f^frt,'. pint, |i to 
C..m.hrnr I r.mpbfo. f. <W*. J.JPtl At « ah 
WbalfOU.. .J Molar .... I vftf MM t on Iff mi 
l.ard OA I Molar .. ent III# I y.l |J 
Vi.-rm. HI 1 Motor .... 1,0M sVt * TO Nil 
M.irnlntPMd | Imryr Mftrt,, V.'t MOP of go <pn 

Rftioblf or.lfra f»oo. thr Tradr. by Wall or Tol arapY fTn.d, on 
apt.lloatlon to AtqmHlff A font# 

ft Pfatl Mtrfft. N.f York. 
Kororrno ta alao to bf obtalnrd at thr Mannfartnrrr.' Priam, of 

all lb# Now Tori tTt.oloaalf brnyytara. tlfoaova, Camtd.. nr and 
Itnrnlnff P.Mt.1 llanafact.rrra and t>. alcra la Lamp. 

N. B -Krrotrn* tf lb* tradf mark of tha Raroamf Oil Co and 
all pamona ar. mutton ayaloat aalnff ibt aal.l trad, mark (bf otb 

vi••••"■* sit ftsMHW" 
r^S*^bwiMf ̂ »»BM« WU« Imtt lkMw llkp ulfip«l 1 

p^i* **kT 
saoow * SAMumia 

■ iRiinniiuj: rroTiinu. 
IMMKSSK ATTRACTION !! 

COMPKTITIOH TlIK LIFK OF TKADR. 

WRB* IMA H Til Til, Dealer In fuMonablr Clothing for 
Men. oui'w' and Chbdjsn's vrar, of all ages. Iron three 

Jrrar* *'• »«« «*• ilir. They ran all Ur accon.oiod j,t-«l and fit 
ted la any kind of a garment mually found In a r isbl ..all- Cloth 
log House. 

114 MAIN NTRFITT contain* one of the largest Porla of Cloth 
Ing In U»e «lly. Being well made, nlerly cut, obliged to fit. „,l 
miut be aold. $»•».•**> lu cash must be raised by U.e aalr of one o| 
the mot attractive stocks ever offered to the Virginia trade 
E|T*iose wlw> have U.e cad. to dispute of while on a visit».»the city, wiu find some great bargains at lit Main alrret. aa I am detrruilu 
rd to aall aa low as the lowest, and aa g-jod aa thr brat. Call on. 
and all at 114 Malu street W||. IK V BMITII 

N. B.—Don't forget the number. Ill Main afreet, Richmond, Va 

CiLOTIIINL AT IVHOLVNAhK_Wr are o«w ,.re 
J pared to show merchant# a stock of fall and Winter nothing, 

manufactured by ourselves, for the wholesale trade exclusively, nhich, in «Aleut ami variety, surpaesew any stock heretofore n 
bildted by us. We hare goPeti up this Mock In the most fashions 
Ide and durable alylr, and under stdl advantage* a« euaidr u« to 
offer very great luducetoenta in pri« r*. Having every facility Ir Ibla line of t. taltirsa, and nayriu* no second or mufarturer's pro 
hi. tba Burrclutt.fr of Virginia. North Carolina, and Tmu-ssev. will 
find ua prepared to serve them on a* favorable terms aa ihute ol 
any regular house In any market in lisle country. 

KM BALD* in A Wl| u AMR. 

ins!*, simpson a mlujumu imd. 
1 ID MAH NTRLfcT. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

BALL AND WINT1R CLOTHING. 

OUR senior partner has *u*t returned from the tiiacuhcUfx 
Non b, where l.e selected with great care, and with want rial 

rtference to the retail trwde. the large*, most faableuwlde and cou. 
plete Stock of ««oods * ver offered before. Our stock embraces a| 
the nrw and various atybs.rut#. Ac.,o*it tbla fall, f tt ronsewueuei of having on hand a larger atock than usual. we offer rre.t Induce 
im nt* Those In want are rt<4nested l»» call at 119 Malu street 
and exatnin** our stock before they purchase rl«ev here. 

WV rail particular attrolb.n tn «.nr stock of Kngtlah Beaver Du 
•Incas Coats, French Caff do.. Ov rc«>st» of every «iesc*ipt:on. IV« 
tn **t te^pi tf tlfy Invite the patron# of the -Id concern, and tb* 
public generally.««» call uimI examine our stocw, which Is novton 
plete, at J. D. Goodmau 4 Co., old a and lilt Main street, Rich 
uiond, Va. 

M-1 __NIMIVON 4 MILIKR. 

I"J». VOTICE. IN.'. 9 
K. L>. KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, No. 130 Main Mtr ■•», 
K All jail returned from Nra Vork, in.l I. now prepared to ox 

Mbit the wal «ltr.r!lri i*o.-k of p>o.'i Ih.l l.« I... n.r hml 
Wle p'ruurr of oDrrlli( la t.U frl. mil and the nuM! < 1,.1't I,* |t, 
part of 

CLOTHS, CA88IMERKS ANI) VESTINGS, 
of the newest styles, which he will make to order in U.e roost at* 
proved manner. Ills warranted t<» please In all rases. 

ALSO, In -tore and receiving, a choice selection of gent's, youths' an<1 
children's 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
"f every grade and atvle 

GKNTI.nMRN*ff FURNISHING GOODS, 
•uch as Nlilrts, Collars, Ties, Olotea, Kicks and Draxsers; Merln 
"^•Irls and Drawers, of good nuallty. 

•*** K. D KKKL1NG, No. W6 Main street. 

nEJITING COATS. DARRACOI It 0O hav. 
IhU day received an a*«<»rtmr ..f llut.tbig Coa «n*t I'auU, 

which arc the best f«»r the purpose ever offered In this rnsrUi.- 
We would luvite all in want toeaaaniue il.em. 

D.\KKACx»Tr. IIA Kit IB A CO. 
v » rs to Merchant, Wtlaigrr A Co 

nti.i. x i. nuaeau na suwaaiso 

I COT I*, llAltttlH A I’O luVc flrtiVcil, an.I will t,.- reri^vtdY 
PTffjr wrrk during tli* season, » Urg- and deslraht*' %t.ck •! 
drn'lj Mud" € lotlilnu. niamifartum! by tli-m«rh**, ul 
>he bad m«!tri*b, and mule |a |!k* nicest and most durable dud 
ner, and Ihev promt** to •••II at a* low price* as the »an*e th.urii 
can t»r iKiught »Uewhere. All we a»V of »#ur friends and ibe pul* tlclstngix** ns a trial. Al»o, a larg* assortment of tiers* and 
Children's Clotltlli;. whh h mil be sod <«t the vetylow. «i 
I'Hces. OARKACOTH, IIAKHI8 A to, *rTi Hunt, tn Merchant. WeUfgrr A C*v, No | IS Main M. 

IM9. FALL ill) WI.1TEK STOCK UK I *51>. 
HE IDI MADE I'LOTtmO 

_„, 
And Furnishing Goods. YlrF have now ..n hand, and are weekly receding the Lwrgc-t, 

tl Finest and most complete Steele nt the above go.nU, |o b« 
found, all of our own iuanof«rlure, expressly for retailing. 

Overcoat*. In great variety 
Ores* and Hu«l !••*** 8ulf«, all grads 

Velvet, HI Ik, Matin end Cass. Vests 
Particular attention Is ralir.i to our Urge and well se!eet.*«1 

dork of Hhlrlt, t'nrfer MMrU, i>i«g»rs. Collars. Ties, M-*cks and 
fl loves. 

A call Is respectfully solicited before nurrh'itng, as we an* de- 
termined to sail low for cash. N KT0CK8DAI.I A HON, 

• 

ISM. I’Al.l, TKVDI IMS 
CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE 

K. nuuuis A MX, St* a lit! I OO MAIN * I It KIM'. 

HAS K In «Wf II.. lar/nrt and her! aborted STOCK of IICADY 
wade nothin* 'Hr) have r\rr offered (..r .ale. Tbelr ynn.ll 

have been manor..Inn.I by Ihcnuelvr,, U|»>n ll.e beat urn., in.! 
lal *rt style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine cur stock before maUi:g their 
purchase* elsewhere. We are determined to offbr the greatest bar- 
gains ever bseu suld. Call at 

F. MOURIH A CO. 
__ 

f 

rno TUB 1*1 BLIC* 
1 ed -nceea* of “('ur Ho4rl Hbirt, w# have made arrange- 

ments, (which was heretofore i.r.p.**wll.|e, <*c *vvvnt of the grx a< 
'hmatid in New York) lo <i/tnry* have a large rurjdy offl/U popu- lar 8hlrt on hand. In every variety of stvlr and •_, u. ii 
ihose sending orris** will now hare tliciu hlled regularly and wltY 
lespatch. .is we are Ibe sole Agents fbr tbu Hhirt In Richmond, 
ar would respeetfuliy call the attention of !ho»r who have not 
teen Our Mudrl to an examination, and thrv will become convlne- 
p«l that ills the hew/, eAr.t/t-H jtntf u»r.%t du ritWr Skirt ever offered 
for *ale. \\ c are also nreparrd to make to order fr&n* vcieutiflo 
ueasurew at short notice, and at reduced prices We ’.««« «*n 
lian.l a large and desirable stock of URNTI.FMfcN 8 Pt'KMSItlNij 
ROODS. which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offered at pullj reduced price*. 

tfTTRTKVANT A MAGWIRK, 
■ u-» No vi Maiu ,»r. H.. m Vs 

jroil\ C. SHAFER, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

exohangk building. lourteeuth Street, RithuiidU, V.,, 
WOULD re-ieetfnlly ,11 attention to hi, new u\In at PALI Md WINTER «6oDS. ,.?c. -.11, 

cv.OTm.vxA. 
SI* R X N (X G OODS, 4 T r,«»d Quartern, Corner of Mein and 13s.li Nrrru. The tnh- 

•is. eerlber liw pl.t returned from New York, will, Hie Uryr.l and 
ucwl fa«t>lonatile Slock „f rood, lie lice ever bail, .elected by liini- 
lelf In |.er«oii. with (real c»rr. and eapeelal refrrenre to ibe re- 
lail trade. A better .lock of Cloth,, CaMimeriv and Vntln,. 
cannot be urn In ihl* eiljr, vti: Coo'., I'.ab and Veal, of every maeinable abapa, wolnr and i|nanty. rml.rarln? all the new .tele*. 
Ilio, midi loariiiReont *..<*: of furiii.lilur chihU, auctiaaVup, Silk l*ace Neck Tie». Hlaek and fancy Silk Nerk T .- for.el lldkf, Cravat., Stork., Stdru, Collar,, Drawer,. Ulvve,. Sti.pen.ler.' 

*e. 
All 111 want of rood, really freah and d.-.lraldr, ellli'r ready made or cut lo imaoure, would do well to ylve l.lm a call befor, 

imrelta.luy alfewbere. 
He baa In bla employ ibe beat of cotter, and workmen 

E B. SPENCE, 
*P»_;_ Corner of Main anJ IMli Street. 

KKItT, I»AIMI: a Co. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBER4 OF DRY ilOODS, 

b'fce L»- Ab’D IAN MAIN STREET. 
HHHHMIiD, M. TREE are now rccuriny by the ,’I,1 Meniy Mark, direct from 

»Y l.lverpool lo U.l, port, and by vaHona ,hl,ir or.., «. .,:i,er, 
via New York, an muuoiallv larer lwi|K.rlatie,u of IUHTI.II 
FIlWICII, A»*D C. RUM AN IihY HOODS, whleh have been pun-1,a, ed by onr .ei.'or partner pr!o-l|'al)r low Hu nioiinfartnten. .Inr 
ire Ihr tlepreraioi, of boflnew rAute.1 by lie Europe.ui |,|,- \V.r 
FVTIl'n.Y Foil cAFIf. and at »urh prlee, a, will rnal.l. m i„ ofl, 
flRE.iT INDUCEMENTS lo Ihe trade. The aaaortnie-il will em 
i.rac. a yreat earn i» of new and beauufwl yuod-, and will be found 
very etieialo In every department. 

From the »»H. nali-mie markita, we hare a I tree and eomnletr 
Koekof DOMES flC MASITFAtTL-m-D HOODS ....bln. .It n.. 
l.AKtJrJ*T AND MH51 COMMlNDINH bTOOK <'K PUT CiOOl’." 
»» hay* ever had the pleasure of off. ring to opr fr igpilj and cut 
lamer*. 

CI.OTMINfJ. 
TWa Iwaneli of opr hudnes* having Increased very largely, •< 

lure (Iren mn li greater atlrntlon In it and will have a verr full 
rt«.ek of all grade*, gotten op In (hr l.*.i manner and with'grrat 
are a* regard* <1vt*» and rtio, al prlrr* that will compare favor- 

a My wllh these of any North-eu market 
Wc respectfully Inete the m*rrhaot« of Virginia. North Carolina 

and Tennepaee, in give oar «tock an rtaioinallon. llm flood* |,.ar 
been arlected wllh *p*i;UI regard to Ihe wain* of ihla trade, ami 
"* are dctcrmlnerl loaellthcm to ca*h and pronijd paying buy cm 
a* low aa they can be bought In Ihla eouutry. 

•Wrt K \T. r tlM: 4 CO. 

I~?A '• •* k OK, Virginia merchant*, and merchant* «*n 
♦rally R»uth, in laying In th-lr tall aloek of merrliand.ir 

ihoold no* tall in porch.'* an abundant Miiplv of dKMni'S in 
PU.I.'hi.V IMKINrJ Ptttvnga theb.*t and m<~' economical pre 
par ailon known lor making llrh', awed an whol, >.me loaf -ad, bl-eulte. Ac. |t lg reeon, a.cmled hy t, am cron* rlilrena or dlffbreni 
■ eetlon', and will npiipinly gi.e waila'a -rioti when n«*d properly It lg rnlltely I arinl. ... bring Ihr pmdtlrllon of lenllll. Virginia 
phralclan, anil man-tfarl'ired wllh g,* ,i gay* from li e p„rr*i nia 
lerial. leech ant. ran confidently recommend II,;■ dl, their 
rurtonien aa the paw* JOHN It '. tHIdl'K 

Munufarlurrraml ante Proprietor, nirtonond. V*. 
Bol by Druggie** aipl IJrorrn generally throughout the Blot". 

ftf'KOIII, KOOKNI Ml •••><»: KOOKN! 
'IdllOH C C. PRKtVHV, Idle p, n PKICV. ml* M.I„ Mrret I. 
I in receipt of an arenr1m.nl of mho..! Ilnok*. «ucl, »« are ... 

In Ihr Pcho'da generally, to which hr Inelt.a th* atlrntlon of pa 
rente and Tegeher*. *, :m 

14 Vf IN HKCRII’T HP Till: |f » Ip,>>.. am 
of genllcmcii'a llATR, rml.racing all Ihr tark!.. Aft 

and abapee JOHN Tfll'MPeii.N, *T Main .1 

VIARMKR L. WAHI1U, 
I,sic H »r1iifr A 1’iifrr,) 

li'T Hmm* At«r.rr, Ab-h» M r<. «m. \r\ 

nAVR RlwivA a full «urpljr of f»niir», M.-diHm*, f in. « A?fj »« 
Fiifltol Fri-nrh, and AmrtirRn fVrRiui**r/, in II ,ir 

Rrw«f»fSi Mv I varranf parr «n.t nf th«> •**•.« f|U«fftr, 
snd If tfir aMrntlf ri of f«fnll1oa mid Uf to m,r »<»* V 
ahW-R 1 offer on farnrahfr torn* 

%3fr from th* (Mr; |»roinp'|y |0| an<l rarr 
rally park M. ,.<< 

SAMIIKL AYUKH* >N. 
Coinmiaalntt and lorwirdiic .Mrrrlianl', 

Klf'HMMM*, VlflDl.VlA. 
4 kPPVN Ml BAI.P II. 0, ktaaa IJrorl e, iHIre till. Adamantine 

ilandlm, Tobaoro riamelne, Boa and »k. Malle, Scotch and 
Ame'lealt e\f term, R. eer 4 On.’* ktanlpnla'ed 11,1.0 'Ini ee 

II tOI ft V I.. NfONKI.fi \ 
« s H mi, I II M >1 I N N I 0 V -Mthf HIIT, 

ro« rwa aar.a cm 
TOBACCO, WIIBAT, CORN, fUtrit, 4n., 

Rf^Odleo > n Bb .rboe Mp. Richmond, Va 
oenpt allHon paid to iltlng oederg, and Hhreal adr.nee* 

•ade on eonalgnmmi. i.gv -dial* 
JOHN aa BMPPPARP. J4. Aaatelant Nnlemoan 

UM:**, HPRItOk, At 

I I Ifktl I B" Irnn Alice. t o.,moo, M pal. ImpeorcdTa- *f" "" per. (r„ I lo I in 
Twin lb*. Trunllnaom'. fren«t> hand Bprlngg, I lo In plat** Nmno phdad'a Caniag* and Hr* Boll* 
*»i aetl. II aka • 
Id" do Jeeeey H'ekory and Oak Rp..k.a bent rime, shaft*. Ar 

Raaoialed CKrtpIn, Collar and Baah eather PnameVd rh-cha, 
BCwtr’o. Hand*. *n< I'oaah Trtmndn** of every dwrl| t|, n 

MlI of which ha< hern ppr<W.aed plre. f,..m Hi vfannfarturrr, indlo rata buyer* or prompa rnteom. will hr <UKre,| *a p.w a* key ran ke boughl |„ the Northern rplre 
WM.MAMB 4 ri.MOTT, IT Main rtreet, nogrlr oppoalt* Ih Charier Mote* 

nrlNTM-l I—d ktrtk tp Worn ao Meti.d Boot* 
■’ J_f»__do do Mmoa *nd O.lter. 

Jo* Hr 5*s’"Tt,jiT.av’jre.s.y 
U*™ ̂ ‘rTrtMMhr 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
A Tint II I.ING MAKATIVB. 

THE LA Mo U N T A 1 X HALLOO X V O Y A C. E. 
The public has already bean informed, by despalclitM 

published in the |mpars, of the safe arrival at Ottawa, 
t'. \\ ., on the iid last., of I'rolc. sir la Mouulatu and Mr. 
Haddock, who ascended in the tmlloou Atlantic from 
Watertown, X. I on the 'J'£d of Srpteiutwi, and for 
»hose safety much Icar we fell. The Wntn/mcn June- 
mil, Oel 1, contain* a long at d lull .icouuut ol lira di-as- 
Irons voyage of the .lltunlic, aud the wandering-* and 
Millerings in Ihe wilderuisa of the balloonist* Lt Movie 
lain and Haddock. The account written liy Mr. Had- 
dock i» very interesting, but wo contrite ourselves to a 

single extract. The balloonist* sera up in the air ftoiu 
four to hve hours, when finding tbumsalvea over a ilense 
• nderueaa, and lira darkuea* of the night around them, 
they coududed lo descend. Thev did so and passed the 
night in the balloon, fastened to the tup of a small spruce 
tiee and ex|siscd to a drenching rain. At daylight they 
again ascended,aud hum we leave Mr. Haddock to speak for himself: 

As the current was driving us still to the north, vre 
dared not stay up. as we were drilling farther and still 
farther to tha “frozen tide' tronr which we knew there 
could be uu escape. Mr. Lw M. seized the valve cord and 
discharged gas, aud we descended iu safety by the side 
of a large spruce. We tu»<L- the Atlantic last by her 
anchor, and for a moment talked over what w« should 
do. Wo ha<l not a mouthful to eat. No pion-tliou at 
night from the damp ground, were distant we knew not 
how far from haliiutiou, were hungry to start with, no 

earthly hope ot raising a tire- aud uu distinct idea as to 
win rc we were. 

We settled in our own minds that wc wen* in John 
llrowu's trai or in the gteat Canada wilderneaa—to the 
South,We thought, of the Ottawa, aud know that a course 
South by east would take us out. it we had Itrrllgih enough to travel the distance. La M. stepped up to the 
balloon aud gave tho edge of the basket a patting altake, 
«*)itrg, “Good-bye. old Atlantic,'' ami i fancied I could 
s-.e a tear ill his honest eye when he said it. 

To til. souths.ist, then, we started. After traveling about a mile and a half, we came to the bank of a small 
creek. Honing down from the westward. At this pom.. 
*• »erc agreeably surprised to liud that some hum r> 

being had Ireen there before u<, tor we found aeve .-l 
•Hindi trees ctlt down, the coal* from au old fire, aud a 
half lutrrel which had contained poik. I eagerly exam- 
ined the stamp, lt read—“Mess Fork, I*. 11., Montreal." 
This settled the question that we were in Canada_lor I 
va ry well knew that no Montreal inspection ol |M>rk ever 
found ita way into the interior of New York Stale. We 
traveled all day Friday up the unknown creek, which 
’sept its general course to the south of west, crossing it 
shout noon on a floating log, and striking ou its southern 
bank a “blazed” track, winch le i us up to a deserted 
limber toad, lying on tiro omrodtc side from a Urge lum- 
l*ering shanty. Wo hoped one of the lumber nurds 
eight lake us out to a settlement, bu>, after traveling up them all until they terminated in the wilderness, we cou- 

elttded to cross the creek to tin- shanty, and stay in it 
til night. La Mountain got across safely,but nrv 'weight 
was mater than his. and the rati h me*into th.. 

I sank in all over, ami swam out, though it required all mv strength to do so, and on reaching the bunk 1 
found myself so chilled as scarcely to be able to stand. I 
took off my clothe*, wrong them, and we proceeded to 
the shanty, where wre found plenty of refuse straw, Imt 
It was dry. and under a pile of it’ we crawled, piiKittg it 
over our heads ami faces in the hope that our breath 
might aid in warming our chilled bodies. 1 think the 
nto-t revengcfol. stony heart would have pitied our con- 
dition then. The weary hours of night at last wore a»av, and we held a new council. It was evident, we reason- 
ed. that the creek we were upon waa used for “driving" logs in the spring season. If, then, we followed it to its 
continence with the Otawa, or some stream which emp- ties into the Ottawa, we could in time get ont the same 

way the thnlicr went out. The roof of the shanty Was 
covered with the halves of logs, scooped out in a manner 
familiar to all woodmen. These were light and drv, ami 
would form an excellent raft. Why not. then, take four 
of these, tie them to cross piece- by wythes, and such old 
things a.- we could find around the'shanty. and pole tlie 
structure down to tint civilisation whlch’a saw log ought 
to he able to reach. Such w#8 tl,e..om*c wc adopted._ We dragged the logs dow n to the creek, and la Mom.- 
will tied them together, as lie was evidently more of a 
sailor than myself. We got under way, and’as we push- ed oil a etow set up distil.)) .y w[t;g——ap jntuspictmiu sign, »nd ominous of the great trials ami sufferings in 
store for us. Wo polled down stream about ten lodes, nnd came abruptly upon an immense pine tree, which bail 
fallen across the stream, completely blocking the pa-sage Of the raft. No other alternative was left hut to untie 
the pieces, and attempt to push them through under the 
log. This we ul last did ; tied the raft together again, and polled down stream. To-day we cat each a raw frog,’ all v-c cuuid find. »nd began to feel that we were hungry! Hot there was no Msioppijniiig—our tnlk was of the hop- fill future and tl.w eivHi/Wtioi) bauoje-uj to reach. Down 
the creek we went into a lake some (Wo miles Jggie, and 
into which we of course supposed the stream p„,..-d, 
having its outloi at the other end. Wc followed dow n 
the northern hank keeping always jn shallow snots, ,o 
that our poles could touch the bottom, until we itrrired 
at the bottom ot the lake, w here wc found tto outlet, and 
turned back upon the southern bank in quest of it.' On 
reaching the head of the lake we found that the current 
of the crack turned abruptly the right, which waa the 
reason of our losing It. 

We felt happy to have found it again, and plied our 
poles like heroes. We passed, during the day, the stmt 
where we had first struck the creek, at.d where we had 
made a sight land mark which might afterwards «i,l u. 
in finding the Atlantic, iliouhl »r ever wish to do so in 
order to get Iter out. At night >, did am Hop, but kept the raft going down through the shade ol awful forest.-, whose solemn stillness seemed to hold the unrevealed 
mystery of oyr iJarlcnitm fqtprp, About leu o'clock it 
began to rsin again. We stopped ti,e byess^i" and 
crawled in under some “tag" alders and the bank, where 
our extreme weariness enabled us to get, perhaps, half 
an hour's sleep. Rising ugain, (for it was easier to pole at night in the rain down an unknown stream, than 10 
lie on the ground and freeze) we protoed on fur a couple of hours, until about three o'clock, when pure exhaus- 
tion induced us to stop again. This time „c found a snot 
where the clayey hank kicked a little of coming down 
to the water. On the mud wc threw our little bun- 
dle of straw, and sat down with our feet drawn tin 
under ns, so that our bent bodies presented as little 
surface as possible for the rain to brat upon. Rut 
wc could not stand such an uncomfortable podtion !oi g 

j and as the daylight of the Sabbath broke upon us we 

j were poling down the stream with a drizzling rain. At 
ft o'clock, we pstnn b) a ujaco where the stream i-.noned, I rushing over a stony bed. dowr. a steep descent between 

j high rocks on either bank. To get our raft down thi- 
I place wo regarded a» honvles* \l'e tic.I n» 

Itii'd the shore. Here, again, we found unmistakable ev. 

) idcuce of lumbermen, as they had evidently camped St 
| this olnt, to be handy hr to the attempt's thev were 

doubtless obliged to make to get the timber down tbe 
j canon. Tbe rapids were about a third of a ml!.- long. I and in all tbe rapid* of Kiaek Hirer there Is nothing so 

wild and romantic as these We descended the bank 
and thought it best to try our luck on foot. Alter trav. 

j cling about a mile, we found the batik «o tangled slid 
j rugged, nnd ourselves so much exhausted, that lovou.o. 

•bill was impossible; «o we concluded to go back, and if 
we could gel If},, raft »Jpwn a piece at a time we wriihl 
go on wjth |.er; if (tot, we wofcjd JjijiU aa good a place 
as possible to crawl into, and prepare for death. 

Wc word track, and after examining the stream atten- 
tively, concluded to try to get the rail down. We at 
once commenced, and I freely confess this the most try- ing nnd bihorioua work of a life of labor Tire piece* Mould not float more than a rod at a time before they would slick on «ome stone which the low wabrhfi alrote 
the surface, and then yon must pry it over in some wav 
ami pass it along to the m at obstruction. Wc were 
obliged to cet into the stream, often up to the middle, 

( and I hero J several limes fell headlong, completely u-ing 
up our compass, "h.Ji fr-jr. tics III pointed in auv di- 
rection its addled head thought rle-lralrle. The water I had unglued the case, an.I it «... ruined. After long hour* 
of such labor we got the rsft down, and l a M. again tied 

I it together, I’.-siug on, in about an hour we came to a 
lirge lake—leu mife* b-og at,d sly mih s broad Around 

J it we must of onise pass until *e should find the ou'let 
So wc turned up to the right, ami pressed on with rs 
much resolution as eon hi be expected. Today we found 
one. lain, glil/h J insisted l.a Mountain should eai. as he 
was weiker than myself, and had US' Ijl'lc nr nothing on 
the day we went up. Around gp went iut£ all 
the indentations of the shore keeping always In 
shallow water At Iasi, wc stopp'd at a place we thought least exposed to the wind. Wc Iniil down upon ... ground, having lifted up tbe end of ugj rnft so that the 
wind might not drift it away in the night. Wc wetr 
cold when we laid down, and both of us trembled by the I 
hour, like men suffering fiottt a severe attaek of the 
ague. The wind had risen ^|*t a| night, and the dismal 
surging nt tbe wares upon tin/ shore fttriued, | ..„h», 
a fining lullaby to sbtml/er so disturbed and dismal as 
on is. |{> this time, our clothes were nearly tom off_j Mi pantaloons were slit up both legs,anil the waistband* 
nesrly lorn off M. boots both leaked, and our mighty wostlings In the canon hod torn flip ykln from ankle* 
and liar./Is, l.a Mom.tain's hat was gone the li.Jay Out; he had thrown awav his woolen drnwers and stock, 
ittgs the first day of mir tramping. as they dragged Idm 
down liy the weight of water they abtorbe.l We «Vpf hut little. It really seemed as though, during that night, we pass, d th ough the horrors of a dosen deaths At 
daylight we got up by degrees, first on one knee and 
then onit lie otter, so stiff and weak that we could hard- 
ly *tnnd. 

Again upon the almost entile* lake we went—f.dflnw. 
Ing round Its shore for an outlet. About In o'clock we found n hroa.l northern strewn which we thought was the onllei we were aeeklirg.and we entered tt with .real i/.v 
belle ring It wou'd take us to our long nought Ottawa_ 
Shortly after ruining the stream it widened out and aa- 

T?lril.th> f‘,rm 01 » Wo poled up the westerly shore for about -even miles, but found we wets again de- cclrerf On our way up Mr. La Mountain sang thwse 
pMtly line* t 

• 

Ut that f SO.O 
Hil t*Ui vh »h«y« • *bisp*r,bui tW« t«u| m 

• source of comfort to mo. His, indeed, was a "gallant mi-1.1," which the extraordinary hardships aud danger- of 
our position had uol daunted. Hat when wc found that all the weary miles of our momiug travel had l>eea in 
vain aud bad to be retraced. my revolution certain 
ly Tailed me for a moment, and I M| down on hi end of 
the rail and fait like shedding on. i. ar «f genuine rw- 
gri't. V el we fell that our d’ ly a- Christian men waa to 
piev. on as long as we could s'.m l, .,nd leave the issue 
with (iod. 

it had now lieou four full -lays mu<x ac ate a meal._ 
\ »* l“'i ate in the imsauUme ua« a trog apiece, four 
I clams, a tew wild berries, whoa a. id properties aud hit- 
] U-r taste had probably done a. luera harm than good — 

, Our strength waa beginning to fail icry fast, and our 
systerna wete evidently about to uudcrgu an extrwoidm. 
ry change. I did not permit myself to tl.ink or lood— the thought ol a well covered tabic would have been to.. 

| iu"cl' * thought over all ol poor Siraiu's sufferings ou tbe lath in ua of Darien, where he, too, a as | .addling a raft down an unknown stream; but never beimved we could stand halt the amount of suffoing he did. Beside- lie I 

j had means to make a fire—we hail uoue. 
He Was upon a stream winch he knew would lead lo 1 

the sea and safety—wc were upon waters whose How ac 
1 

knew really nothing of, and were as much lost as though 
in the mountains ul the moou. |{ut we *v.»tld not give it up so," and took fresh courage as trouble- appearod to I thicken. | 

Well, we turned the raft arwttttd. and poled her back townr.la the place where wo had eutrred this last lake — 

Wc had gune about a mile when we heart tbe sound of 
* Kua" qntekly foilowed by a second report. No sound 
was ever to sweet to me as that. We halloed as loud a» 

; vve could a good many times, but ronl f get no response ! 
We kept our poles g .tug. and had g.m about half a 

I mile, w:.*n I called L.iMountain's attention to nbwt 1 1 

I thought »as a smoke etirling up among tbe trees ou the ! 
I -ide of a hdL My own eyesight hoi Is gun to tail me to : 
| an extent that I could rot de,w..d U|h/u it when a long. • 

| steady gaxe waa necessary. He taid it wa- smoke -n.j I 
| that he thought just below it, on <he bank was u ln-l j eauoe. In a fear moment* tbe blue smoke rolled g-n'lv 
■ hut unmistakably above the "rce tojei, and We lett tha'i ^ 
| 

wc were saved. Hitch a rervU ion ol feeling wa* almost 1 
too much lor us. Wc couid harellv heiie-.e our senses 

! «ud crediUMl anything favorable to our condition with the 
utmost caution. Our billet ui-.ippo:utiuenui bad uu"lr 
us that lesson. ° 

We paddled the raft with the ends of our pole* direct- I I ly across the lake, near perhaps three fourths of a mil, 
s’1" made for the canoe, h proved to be a iaree | one—evidently an IudUu's. I'p m ti„. hank 1 pressed. I 

leaving La Mountain at the canoe to cut off a retreat hr I 
the Indian, in case lie wa« timid and wished to avoid I 

catue at mice upon the sbnotii of a lumberit.g wood 1 

i ,n“ from ‘h" thmmrv of the farthest building a broad i 
j volume ol smoke was ri-iug. I halloed—* noi- vrn, I 

heard inside, and a noble-1< owing Indian came to the door. "I'o.i* mi-ley Fratteuire f was uiv eager eunui- 
v, a- I grasped hts outstretched hand. ••Yes, sir—and r.ngluh to..." He drew me into tbeealdo.aud there war 1 

the head of the party, a noblo-hcarted Scotchman, nam, d 
Angus Cameron. 1 immcdiatelv told niv atorv—«bat «y ! C line in with a balloon, acre lost, and had'la- it four 1 
days without loo J—asking where ac were. Imagine inv ! -urpriso win n lie said we were one hut.dred and fiftv 1 
mik- due north of Ottawa-h, ,he den*-, uninltaidted | lorvnt,*!)<>«'«* onl\ limit wa- the Arv'ic circle. It; a Hurt!, 1 

... "., "•» »i>nn loursc, irom 
ntlrnuvn, m latitude d7. Dinner was nil ready. The I 
[wrr consisted of four persons—Jlr. Cameron and hi- 
assistant, who was slso named I'anieron, I* Mali Mae- 
ilougail, a half-breed, and his son Beauceil. I despatched the young Indian after lay Mountain, who came in attar 
a moment, the absolute picture ol wietchednca*. All that the cabin contained was tendered us, »n.| we began to 

l*»j'Ku»Rc is inadequate to express our sensations ! while doing so. The clouds had all lifted from our sot,,, hie future, and the "silver lining" «uone all the brightei lor the deep darkness through which we had passed. 
circl’mctaxtial v n i:\fi:. • 

The Philadelphia Inquirer in an article on circmnstan ! 
uni evitleuce hit* (he following: 

To begin at home, nw:ij of our readers will remember I 
the remarkable case of two brothers in Vermont. They ! 
quarrelled, and the ioti.es of or e Were found nil bloody- ! 
concealed beneath the floor of a harii-l at the Imdv oi the wearer could not be discovered. The livin" brother 1 
was tried, pronounced guilty <.r the murder and sentence 1 
to death. But as some doubt pervaded the mind of the hxecutiTC he was not hung. J-. v.-|»l years after l.is al- 
leged victim returned to Wrn.pat from New Jersey* 
where lip had been living, and confessed that lie had placed the stained oictl.es cbr tb.e floor, through a e»- 
p:lc> for which there was no rational exp! .nallo,,. Ilm 

[ here follows a singular iuslance of perverseness and vie* 
di. t.ve contrivance that is prohnl.lv without n parallel | “> t ie annals of crime. A man name! William Shaw, 
an art iron ol Is'. I It, Scollund. res .led with an on!» d. ligh- ter. She had formed an unlortunaie attachment to a 
young man, whom the father found to be of licentious 
character, and so his addresses wen- discountenanced. 

Thus caused continual dkweusiOQ. uutilat last, one dnv 
it arose to such a height that the tenant of an adjoining 
room coaij go(. avpi.l overhearing the eonvcrwtloti: the ! 
voices of father and dauptii. .V,e r-coguUed, and the 
words, •‘cruelty,’’ •‘barbarity.-’ ••death." wen- over and 
over again angrily enunciated. The lather at l ist left 
the chamber, abruptly, locking the il-.nr behind Itim.and 
leaving his daughter a prisoner. After aouie little tin;-* 
deep moans were heard from within, which gradually 
becoming fainter, the alarmed neighbor procured the 
asrijtanty nt a bailiff and burst op u the door. G’.iast- 
ly, indeed, was the apwl^ui.- whiop prc«.4it*;,i itself. There lay the young woman On the floor, weltering in 
her blood—a knife, the instrument of her death, beside 

j her. To tiro question, whether her father w is lb. .-itu-c I 
| of it, she Dude a faint affirmative gesture, ami expired.— j At this moment the father reappeared. Ills horror may ! tmaatmid. E?c,-y eye w.,s fixed utx.n him. and some 
I s|.eche of blood upon Ins tdun sleeve Wemcd to confirm 1 

the dreadlut accusation. Vainly attempting to account 
j I<rf thp stained xjrcve by the rat.ftire of snipe swathe with 

which 1.6 Imo bound Ins wri-t. tin »«., hurried oil to pri~ I 
on, tried, condemned, and executed “not a man in 1 

I-cith,” says the report, "having a doubt a* to hi* guilt." j And yet that man was innocent! He «i, n murdered 
man. Hi- last dying words—“ I am innocent of the i 
thU.der of niv daughter" -were tn-s »n the rr |,.u,.r 

After tst.aw had «w.,t.p- b>. -.whs uputi In- g:t,!,et, his 
innocence was completely prorcu. A left, r no* disco*■ ! 
en d concealed in a drawer, written by the wavwar.l girl, 
announcing Iter intcutiotiofctciimittingruielde.'and ending with these words-—" My i.dmniau lather is the cause ol 

i my death;” thus explaining her expiring p. stnre. and 
upbraiding her pi not for having sought to avert the 
misery of his child by prerenting her marriage with a 
reprobate. We subjoin another. In the ye«r lr»2 a 
gentleman. Iravcli ,g to Huti. was rtoppo j, laic .l-e 
even: ig, by a f’ngje highwaymau, »nj wore a in.sk on 
his face, and who ruuhr^ the tray-. Jer of twei.tv guinnx. 

Till- rol.br r rode otf li' a diOvreot p«tn at tu t « ,e h and the geiitlrmaii pursued Id* i 'umey. 11, <mr.i<* l »• 
mr u;-i. mu. kept Mr sjr Bnincu. ||e vent into 
tlie kitchen to give UlrectOiu for hi. supper, trbri* he 
rrh-ted to several pflrsons prr-cni the fi-t of hi* u lvir.e 1 

b -eo robbe.1; to which l e added thl- damn, auc*—th.i 
when bo tmv<l«d he nl«jc* e ve hi* gdd peculiar mark, and that eeerv gnlm* In lliefairse taken from him 
wa* thus marked. Hence lm hoiml that the rob'ier soil'd yet be detfclnl. Supper hHitg rradr, be rrtirc«l 
He had uot long finished hi- supper. when Mr Bniuell 1 

•ame into the parlor where he »*». and .ifter the u*ual 1 

inquiries of landlord* wa to the guest'* swti-frcfinn with 
Id* mewl, obaeryed, "dir, J uni|eriai d tuu hue le cn 
robhrd nut for fr»m hencu tlu* evening *‘| iiave air 1 
w .* the reply. "And your mor.rv w». marked •mt.. 1 
■mned th* | milord. "It »k," sml the Harder "A 
cimiiiiai*iipe h.va art*on." ream*., d V, Brum ll, which 1 

Iwida nte to think thiii I CBti |w»un out the roMn'r 
1 Prwy, nt what time in thet vening were you stopped ?* 

"It wna just selling in to be .U It." replii d the traveller 
‘Tlie time confirm* my snp:eions," said the landlord, and he then informed the jp mi. man that ho had w w ilt- 

er, one dohn denning*, who had of U'oheen ro very full 1 

of moner, and so very rvrai igaiil, tlnthe(tlie Uudlordi 1 
hsd becu snrpn-id it it, and he had determined to 

fi-m with him, his eon,Imd being rv, nwatr sd*pi. illII*. hat long before dark ilia, dty Je^tt’ng- had hern Sent 
out to |iroenre change for a gnium. fqp Ids ma-tcr ttiai 
h>- had only come hack since the Brrivwl of the traveller, 
al.d said hi. .duU nql gel change. 

Mr. Itruin It ennttnue.lloss* that when the mine* wa* ! b ought hark to him it struck Idm that It was not one 
*ent out by him to lie changed, there Mug on the t. 
turned one a mark, which he wa* very ame w»- no* upon the other; but that he would probably hire thought no 
Vnv •« »’••• matter -denning* bating fiequcn'lr ba I 
gold m li»« i,o. kpt pi late—t.rni n„l . |.ru|n, |,i tt.e 
kitchen told him what the traveller related r*-*|wvtirg the 
robtiery, and lie c-iminislanee of the guinea* being mar k- j ed. ||e Mr Brno 11) wa* not prese t when tfcj. r,.|Hii„n [ 
wa* niaib pnii^kilj- Ind.ire he he»rd of !( frotp thv pimple In the kitchen, he had paid awar the gnlnea to a 
luen alio lived al some distance, wnd who had now -on ■ 

llflme. 
tiWi* cirt-„u,*l*n.», bijg' ter." *tid the landlord |t) 

bislon, "struck me to strongly Ihwi 1 runjo not 
wa sn honest nun, from comm* am| giving you informal 
tion. The hour*! landlord was .Inly thanked. J -n. 
niog*. who was f*»: asleep, had Id* pmkets s-arehed 
and the other nineteen m irked guineas, of which the 
traveler had been robbed, and the Identical pni*e in 
which they were contained. f m.| [n one of them TVbr 
|>rolong a ston whom* tragic «.fastroj.be the reader 
must ere this have anticipated* The waiter was charged With ro'iberv, and tried for hi* life The concurrence of 
elrrunistaner* art In strong and Irretti'ih'y *gw n«l hint. 
Hi* *l*e and tics ring (hi* face was ma<ked. > enrrc.pnnd. ed wbh those of the hlghwarman l|e could not e*tab I 
Itsh an nHhi Above all, the marked money and the 
pnrae wrre found in hia pmkel. lie was found gnlltr, and senleneed lo the gallows. 

II* died, strongly awsvMlu- hi* innocence But, for a 
dm* no One heliered him. Vet thi* increJnRtv wi.onlr 
for a time. A year after the dr.th of Joinings the hop. 
e*t Und'ord, the respectable Mr. Rrnn.ll. wa* surprised In the verr get of robbing a slee(dog „„n who h„( „„ 
up al hia houoe. He was now tried, convicted, ami sen- 
tanewd to dio the death of a felon. Prerioua to Ms eao- entlon, terror, rather than remorwe, wrong front Ms end- 
tyjool tho wywt ,wf U*W jarhod golM» Th. robber 
w*a Iks landlord Mmseir, who, m soon at ho returned to 
hh gwn hoitae. «d actually pay .oar of th. r,ln#.* •M kMwmf || M ktTl bttu hiarkci At •wan. hqwtvi I 

*7- •" WA* m»dc aware of thia rlrvu instance, fear for In* own safety impelled him to put the rrwtof the monvv 
iiito the pocket ol hi* sleeping anti un.tispe.-tii.g waiter ; after which, he came down to the phituleretl traveler, and (old him the plausible and cunning tale with which the reader Is acquainted 

A Bor’- Sro't vt tt Ft tt o. Fro-;*.—One of the moat remarkable phrwiological tacts known in medical hl.torv h»* recently d-velojad itself in the case of a son of Mr' 
tharlesOaris, of thi* oily, who reside* at the corner oi Little Montgomery and Fremont street*. The toy allu- ded to t* about 11 year* old.and for a long time lias been a-ulfetcr from spaams and severe clinking spelt* which 
no physician seemed able to amount for. Kw-mltm- 
promi-ing relief was renorted to, aud indeed, a -null for- 
tvme wa* spent for expectorant* autl oilier medicine*.— Hut all proved of no avail. The boy grew no better and remained a puxxle to ercrybody until a week or two ago when, by * sudden and violent retch a enriona looking 
lirtng Irog wa, thrown from hi*stomach. The boy how- 
seer, experienced hot little relief by thi* ijrction. and •till continues to ga»p and choke.aud retch, as though he was possessed up to the mouth with similar animal* 
lu fact, from a very minute examiuatiou of the creature thus thrown up, we doubt whether it is a frog. It looks 
to u- more like a reptile—a sort of lixard—tho gli unlike 
a iizanl it ban no tail. It i?» about an iocii long a half- 
inch liroad, ha* a yellow belly, and what i* more .ingvi. lar than all. two long Mack l.air* growing upward from 
it* nhar.xa toward* iu head, in the tom. of a V. Ur. D»- vis inform* ii* that the hoy Im* an exceedingir unnatvira' 
appetite. He devout* erervtliing iu the sh.pe of loo- that he can lay hi* hand* upon, with the voccitv ol 
*°*r. »';d never |ipeara to have enough. llow be tbit became poaaes*.u Ut mystery. Ti e spawn ol a I og may 
;mve been drank iuto the stomach with water hut tat* t. 

only conjecture. Mr. lUvi*. bimw-H. i. di*,*>sed to *• 
cnbe thi* matter to evil influence* a* exerted oy coni 
rers, but such an e xplanation ae that is MTictlv e or: 
mentioning. Mr. Ilavte, who wax once wealll-e, by th 
a dilution iu bia family, has bceti reduced to porer* v_ ball. Clipper, 1 

llteUAKX tit TUX Ak.uKllli.sfc.* of Tut. P.-.-tiW CE lr> 
t.AM*_The nativea of tho Kandwicb Mauds, hke th- ludiaii- of thi* country, appear to f„dv tvir ujivti th. 
approach of the foreigners. A letter from the I-larirt- 
rtceircil at the room* of the American Hoar) in New 

orl‘. B'*o » brief report ujiou the condition and pros- 
|K-ct« of tbe Islands, iu which it in -tat- d that the -Is- 
land-, or the inhabitant* u|Hjn then, are gradually worl 
ing out their drst.ny." Tliete i* a cotiatatit mi l t—rtliir 
decreaaa of the aborigin*-. The present number of Ha- waiian- would not probably exceed 65,(a11, and shoidd the present ratio of d. -rease proceed unchecked, in a row years the number must lie comparatively .small’ Tin 
principal causes of thi* ilc< ro.es.- are—the former an. 
present licentious hal.it* of the people; indolence, th. 
prevalence of epidemics, aud tho great demand for lia- 
tvaiian seamen, who go abroad, many of them never li 
return. 

And while the aborigines are decreasing, the foreip clement ill the community is upon the increase. Tm 
number of births among foreigner* is equal to that ii America or England. The children of foreign tvsident- 
are generally healthy, and for the most |*«rt those bon 
Iipo.-i the I-Uml.* desire to grow up and -fiend tin ir dav- here Th-re is also » gradual increase of the tor iur populatinn by immigration, tno-t of those arriving fron Other countries settling here being Americans, English 
men, German, Portuguese or Chinese. 

kivkht roH U'M’t R it Kit.—When a flea, u'fiat, or other ito&iuu* insert pun.-iure* the human Ain! u deposit* or injects an atom of an aciduloit- Haiti of 
poisonon* nature. T)ie result,- are irritation a -ensutior 
Ol tickling, itching, or'of pain. The tickling ol li..-. », 
«re comparatively indifferent about; but the itch prodm- ■••I iy a flea, or gt;at, or other uoisonie insect, disturbs 
onr ren tiitr. ami like the pain ol a «».p or a bee-lii .. 

cxciU-s us 10 a rtniely. The In st remedies for the Min* ol ms.-ci* are those which »ill ir-unilr neutralize O.i acidulous poison depo-ited in the sLin.' These arc either 
.tinmonta.or borax. m The alkaline reaction of bora i. 
^.•arcly yet sufficiently appreciated. However, a tim. will come»..cn its good qualities will be known, and inor. 
tmiveraally valued than ammonia, or, as it Ls comao |, 
termed, “liaits! ortt;" it is nsorcover, a mil of that it uo- 
cem nature that it may be kept in ev. rv household. T!„ solution Ol ho. It for insect bites is made thus Piaso'v. 
one ounce ol borax in one pint of water that ha* been boded and at.owed to cool. Instead of plain aater di«- lill.-d toe aater, elder or rangc-riowtr water is n or. TWa t-in-a l„ V. ..K^.i _;.l. .n. ... 

so long as thole is any Irritation. Kor Ik-.V or 
Slines the borak solution may be made of twice tire a!>ove 
-trcngih. in every farm-house this solution sh.iul 1 |.. 
kept us a hou-chold remedv.— .s. / 
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0 W THlunv °r*^ ®acre.l Mole. 
IKNRTTH SCHNEIDER. «*»•'• 

O. ERICSSON, Harp 
Guitar 

.. .o terms. 1 o.|Bo»nl.. 
Por W whine. »• ! 
P. .r file! .. W«*| 
Por Enullafc Tuition ** 
Kur Modern Lanjuayet. each ‘... .".I" .. 2? !?! 1 
r°r il/J?c.'e. wh,n 5,usxclcalvelr of she EneH.u I 
pori.atio *"*■< 
r'ar Literature. ..'.'.V."''"' M lie far Ucric on Plan... Guilar, Oryan or rmuriuy P-r one lemon (of an lo.arl a week a. 

for two Km, n.,of an horn) a week .i”.. Z,, E-w three lew .n, (of an hour) a w. k."" to,) oo for four lew. n» (of an hour) a »-ek. l&i n.. for Sacred Mttaic la daw 
Por (he me of Pl.no. " J” 
-or lira winy, from Model. L 
-or Drawlr-y. from Vat; re f ‘or I'.lntliiy In Water Color. ".. 

'o.onPaintine..... .2S 
pi™! ?«r'Tail'll u"drr ’1 «"•£■ *> 00 
AU letter, to he adlroed to HUBERT P. LEPKRVUK. Richmond i!T,n *• dic»m 

>oi‘thkhs issTiTirTEi ! 
CORNER OE PIUST AND PRANKI.1N STBETK * 

uxbkx »iw. anuss-.xi). v* 

r"\l Ia--.^i.".of '!"• ,r' J‘~- *W commence on Iheflm, 
*«,.M "oJay ,n Ortohee, Ins, .nj (|« „n the la.: day of Jnae. 

** hIth “J 
T),e facility.11.< re offered for aceuitlng the Modern Lancuac. ire eurpnard ly thoee of no Ki.-od in th Union. T» pretfr' .die, reared .od r.ln- a'rd In arla, re.,4.1 -j,. nuulfr nf th. 
wn, iiSlfc !n“^ ’! ,:,rU‘rUl •” •l e.k^reii, ha **lK 'rf',"'r la4»?t g lr» the hp»u«t 

JJ W .S ““** •" -*40*"*- “«* «»«* sutncon U 

d. lee Powell, a. MI|,ff!!!ii£2>**: 
!**• Dt-pctr. J* A. M.. of the Unlreraity of Vlrjlnla. 
)!l»V T M r* *,'.dt Department. 
G Pta>io>. Italian, Spentail, Deawnay and Palntlny. Dr. Be. mia, German. • 

P SemakT, Piano and Oryan. 
Mile L. Lair, Vocal Mimic. 
H scu.upxa. Harp. 1 W. Rare a, Peatnanahip. 
.ta-’.iIrfVimcZ v 

r" Zof,wo 2 *' • BDhop. and rlrrgr u| Ike .t*1 <T<nrch lu lire.nla. to w.-ota reference U -,ioc. a. to the 
•‘,?l-‘".'‘fJW.ThP<-,j Military farthute, >M hfh..; .od V ,r, 

W ITT’” * ; "f ,tr rnl.erwlle of V 
,e,-. C,','"V* •* ilanoeer AuSemy. to lt,l Schooler ■tL£HZ',rT Ulr K,T r:,“ 11 R'*d. and R.e D R yyett, Richmond, ft, and to thr pntron. of the aebooL Par ea-aloyue rlrjny term., ronme of rtudlm, «c., with foil * * Pstrona. to which enpeclal reference U made 
irtl "Tie*-, b- , Klt WWHL ketncaual & ». JPll— dkc«R)__ ll. e 9~Rielimood 4+ 

d,>“Ai Siirr«i4Tt»t»*r'» orn.-y, V. a t it. k | 
I RESOLUTIONS adopted he thi’^Si^S^ftiSZt JL 1,1 rel»L..o to the Palm Paid In Virytnia 
dile^thm r:?*' ,n*“V'Lr* °* eariou. Ayeiciitaral So- tdei.-t“Vh J “’Z1 »nooal * »lr» wUh'-t the Coa-mooeoalt., „( | Tr^eiweeValtroari, w h“n ^ r**”-^ «d 

*, rtoaVredTh.llhe u.ual rate, .hall hr chary..! onc.i all an) I 
KS 10 ,b* •' “« 'rticul-.ur So.feT.m j 8. Sfa«i/r«f. That «U .och Mmole and .nlrlea h.eiuo er r,. 
Z 'J. ;’ —. ire® uiv«akl Fair*. >ha back W> Ihct^fDl from which ihrj Maned frrr t>f t.. • urb at do ihu» rolani, barlty p»t«r.l d. <rB ,,t>. ili; mi'C .h.l f*1" •*-*»• “P-J vbr prtoralatloa o' 

^rn- ....«■ t 
:?.t.rsr.',,oV25 3J5F- -,a - ‘•~'j *- 

jr.d-T tb» b>r,m«u toot, .111 rot k, ro»p. m'l.'o for «ai l»mx*« or low that nay tjrf.l raid •• animal, or .nlrba," 
* 

B? artier tf the Bnsrd. >r**~ 1<n_K. M. <■!» Is Oen^ral •*rT’nr?n'en<f*M. 
1 »*y"M 11. 
• a ir. Ihat a-h.rr rrrootr I ur „» II,r.lna .. 
oa t, m.trrtal to our I. ••■ art.apod rtorr, > 71 Mato 

* Lm «*•' "i>po.it-1-> Mo..,. ! 
i MV arr ti n’nit ny tarn-addition, to our au> A. both of ll.r.i j 

"Y L, "Obmat-r it. bt Hrort inip-'talk.n from th« Rrta.lnc 't, J 5’ -ff‘.-ld. an.. !■» piirrbaaoa from dta-r'.aa. marufa. I. ! 
1 on.l la .uiit J' IIjVT '■'••>»*■ "r p. »'•. y'j tfco Had- altb I 

?Tt!i V i?t.r 7 1 a. far .r.t;, .mat at tbry ran b» bouahl I tbr Sorth-rn m.rkrt., V .ALERT, TAYLOR. A to. | 
vrm ia «oqpi.KTR. 

rrrrr* »rnr« rn, 

Cn,X\^.V5I,,KN'WAR* AVP r,LASS. 
BITI.CR. S(JX K VHtXM.IS. 

I.tip.ittor.. 79 Main St. 
I 'ZrZZV: frr"' "T far, of kodnooa bofor- ?Tra.to -pama. .ml In or l»r t» aarr tko -.pm- .ml 

;zr:r‘ •' *”*• ••**J3C r i 
CMIJt*, 

Qrtrrsiw\«r, and 
■ fit***w.i«y, .1 rodnor.l I 'tora. f..r caab, or oa Ik# nrual ,-rodtl to prompt at. m-rtlla burrr. 

Tb- rr.orrb.nl. ,.f |t,|a Ptato, an.| rf Sortb r.-olina and T-nnoa 
I." ‘‘""P*'* ’brio inter..-* by ttr'oy ourrtork anraaolnathdi 

_*T"_ atTi ra, sosa rtusKWs. 
11k< rr< >Ii DAVIS, A Prllon.rMi'Mhr Mn, ^r Jt.pro.., 

m K. plr.Jr M. 

.*>0(1 7 ■ r• *®°'* kratf.rool ». M F til tlo mrplsrt.I, inn.l ttamna.fi on,I re.-Mr-ng end In •t>>rn, tnr «air hr \| tt>\A>t 

«(:«*.% M«t V'.i P. ram, no* mourn 

.. V",T ~nt| .‘*ll'« tn. of II., -n-M br.nd. In lb- • ro. f„ ml, |.r P«I'K>r.»i,n « rr> „„ ,u, 

Mtxin LATi.ii i.i mu MttirruTtD ermt 
W7- .b'bo Pl.otorpof Virylnt. a Ou.br. prtp.ro. I by u* 

t «, 'In of lhr lw.t Prmrlan Ontnn thtt rtn br pr>r, —d !h« •’v -hr--*, n n^n.rnsti nine Ardf *».* v n hf Ih# nf Ijfnr 
»"<> bo of ho br*| Hr..and I' At, b.f whirl, tr pay #T R ton 1 

t»W ml«ep| rrO **r 

.jm'Zr* TV” *" •» '""k. lb* trrtrl. from I 
.f too 

U* .Wf r*" "’y.to *- b.lt.r, tbr no.iuro I- nao 
-- h- rrC"-' *"» lK' vto»toU Undo rrtrr to I 

*F"r ..i Vi * •*- r S r «•» top*. »kor. b-r P t,.bb k,,. For tala try Ffi«it>sn n HI u rovt a I O. 

HOO "U'W* UT HKRRtTfii, 
l** ^ HrrHwf #, iff) carted 
f»W» dn 4a f-F«*» 4r dn 

sa do H.llft.da d-_ t. To. t.lr by •"** BP|I»OFt»RB a III, on !kt tkmk. I 
U'lllTI ( ORP.-toW, prtmt uuailly .Pool F.,r talr 77 bf 

__ 
RkAPRS A MILLrR, ""_ 

__ 
Coraor Ftarl aad Cory tiroom. 

cyss*”»“«»-wm-7 sisa.- 
so “'••■•ta,ir I 

COAL OILS! COAL OILS! 

(2LEND0X COAL "oiL COMP \XV. 
tlSCOKI-OKATED, JUKI., |<d,) 

* 

f l< w»nnf»r!.iHn r-rr SI > Ml.iR 10 m iTv ..rim r_. a l'» «- -JOW«a .Urn V£2ZZlZ1'! Our <>b nr, rrrjr LIMIT Cl Ullm ._L 
~W..h.l» the 0« *LITf b inlet Mr ZtZrtTSTi. 

Stta." ■"•'"""•.“I? sus?^&s& ««ld «»• CfbUtl M., IkMcu, Hat* 

\V**T***- ’mrtksN » food ((W| w».s*r ki.i 
» iroiirr. I« rmain b ibv ci>y. For i>t,« »>f ri,ar., I w.11 jaalU **4 rifMIFR * W!MHT«.\ 

RICUMO N D 
STONE-WARE T’OTTERA' 

ConirT nl Twt'Hh and Cary Ftr*rta, 
RK’i'jhlOftD. VA 

K K9CAVCF. A IMRH, ProprlMor.. 
FI1HF •nnarrU # 1.^011*11, Uifarai tb. ,.lMrh*ai. ,*#- I Vlrreu. swk cir3Ea\»d .hr, XT) 
•»* ■•■■lUtariurlBg :|M rrrj bad Mna..iy 

mn.MAKE, 
riah? ,k'r *r' ,“*0r’r »■«* » IILrral dlarnwr Mr 

'0ld *■? ".*'a •*« >“ •».» IWrt IL* r|.r •• _KrTss.r a park 

C. CREW <Sc SON. steam soap and CANDLE mnniifriHa 

O 
nth Mrr I, nPP„,i|M! « Mark*., t R arrana.m-nta for tr .njf.rtarla* wrr. l-IrL-. and wWba tl„ ip.,.1. , .1 ,„r Hoaa. a^Tn^TT *d In mire >, near!* LM*fh U,. Iam.,1; iJittnMe CT'.Vd rt''- »«? rnmprtlltna. 

‘W»* FALL TIKADC iWm A.JDXE <3c QKAV 
Hi .'IAIN STKalT. KMC.oMi »A.. 

^-vFrFntarkrtradaof Y1,,*l, S..rt« Crrri-. 

j£ Sw3?w£iesSe: 
tmr-1>, ba. err aU,| J~trd and Mr, jjwX derp.lck *r<> »V A^nrim I,-.. 147 Mmir »i 

JAO »'. HfcONAlLT. 1V2 MAIN STKKKI. 
SQUARE AE0NK CUSTOM UOtSE ANP POST OFFICE ) 
Il^mrr'Va” liU y' “ *lU"‘ of *'"■*•» -»* 

Paper rangings, decorations, kc., 
carpktings. 

C U R T A l Nr M A T K RIA L S, FI.OOII odtiulr oilcloths 
* 

Window *n»«ra, Hurn, Wntn. ftr. 
CCHLt^ltAtB. M043 and SHUCK JIATKrssKS, 

* 

lounges, ir<»n nKi»-n:ADe, 
**«»r Ho a, Ar. 

tW~ Harina In hb employment Brat rl„ panrr Tl,. .__ 

STOi' «p.£“ a HruEswus 
“ wssafaaat a~sa.*jr - 

i: PHOL8TER V 
AND 

H.%PI:r IlATGItG*. 
r|S>'E iBhKrlw re.pertft.Ily ...licit. call from l.b fafea,!. ! ■. the public renerally, to examine Ida Stock of too da tr, fb- • bore lire, ron.latln* of the fe| owlt!*: 

Meoae lb the 

.., _ CARvmxos. 

te!?,-.^VSr D«rt- 
CrUTAlX OOOD5. 

rro(4lrl, ?itln U4«»ik, Ciil(.n I)ami«k t»m*I r.i—. «_ 
•ml Curt*in*, ehl, wEE. 5.7 Ice. Hand, and Mt„. t\ lb.low fh»dt._, Ur— 5-°'., 

„y.,., elf. Rkture. o, th. mo., 

... „„ H.oo« uiicCurrrr. 
f* r br” and ft..o, the beet to ,hel..e,et 

... SAPER ItANfllNRS. A *|. trlldfd aaoortn.. ut .lithe k.tr.l atale. u foil...-felret .old, e.,tl„ Pljlnp.pert, of e,cry .h. t. i" W ^»ih |Ufr 1 *. of the d.tTirrrt lilet, of .ut] un.l b'urt h i 
a'A'^T' n.,..M...S h.f„, emX*r*.n u..rk a 111 l.e »»rret,te.l to E!„ Mtiafartrea 

1 

• ended',Xth In" ^fty' ‘cVi'en,;';' top-net^ at. 

r.X ll.lr an.l Shark M.t.rcrt at^Ve-Vd. V,'Z?* 
R, F, III IIMlV A*^l' 'uAIKUA 

dentists. 
OFKICR No. s„r. MAIN STREET. 

*•, S- BOnSON will attend perantull.r at the adice, ert-e tr, bee.ly and Sutorday. front b a. u. unt'l t a. 
* 

V IMVISUN mur he r. ,ntd there at all ,(mr*. ae !* tm 
l.\9 M. liOUOIN. D. C TRADER. ~D tr I ,T Eortnerijr of \ iryinla. .'.'xmphta Pormeet. t-iV*IT* 

«*<XrtalN. TRAlFfR &1IOLT COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTCfcS. 1 
Grot era, Rrt.ltriuc, Porta or,t ,„e ml*.t 

L-ommispiou Merohnnts 
—--!_ .ttf|lila,Tea». 
\ O t ICE.-To the fablltv—The atilecriber '*k'5 >•» » utiod of reicrrlnf ht. ,»■ aal/SB! 
; ,v h-r k-=lr H. cr»l patronage extended t,.i.,„ 

» Jr form tb *tn Ihit hr is J*rtt*r t»rrt»»rrJ *t »►*- »i_ 4l! hbi<!» r.1 ? \l»I»LKRV. than hr h*» krr *»c»fer« andai+ V* that cannot fail to pi. ..e, Bavin, », W ucku,. a! .» ploy, and n.y .hole attention to nalnei, era"-, i., manufacture xu.h -otk e. cannot be turp—,d «.,rew .nd A’ my W’ '»,r" en.l .mail pn-eta." y..u 
Rkl 1 i "a, "';'” ,r mr * ”’*■ »« M.InVt” 

JT O. 
AU 0,d',, Pr*»»E'lJ attended to. 

I> E. Rimia 
l> R 1 tiooDSt. 

l’O 11 l-'ALL. 
n.UTTi HUKVrDV, 

to. 17 nirl Street, HI kttu.ad v» 
W* "k ,h« »'"»■ taerehant. >1 \|ndn,4 w„ *,SC-„, ,lu* 7-uIwaare to nUr tary- an* rnrledldoik fci 

*y5EI“* i-'D Df^ST(t DRV 600D4, Mcele^wltlt rw care, ana hP.c,., .d,,.t.d tra.I. 
We are 4*>dnu',n«| l* „>i U|MH ,yc_ , hec.bt 

uad"r “-lrkrt lr at-tey, |., all proa.pl .1, Sastha and rtV 
Nfreh., u jUny ,s, Kcrth.rn dtlef. are ioq.«Me« to five ow Mock an nan »»,)-, »,n ho,.rMe-ted In erne ■ftffainsi ftJI tt« ui« kMs on p.-tk g%*o>U ui)„-« *cic- Trx ■. DQr ««. 

Ifel/cocVa’ir* *' l,M* *0.1 eark«n,e. and art a por-ion o 

'£SL5£* rBcoor*c* ^ m*h. 

*rl*i____ EIXETP A DDEWTIV. 

pRttMBKRtN PATEN I L P-U tl.DUD IRON 
r", Tttheu.—fceery art: le bee. ary to Dr,I ha ■od‘" •*' th.Ttbeeln lha heat mano Tuba ,leaner. btee' Wirr ae.d Whale t'Be Pried re 
-■ 7“*** <0! *Ltd,u.? w,to. erntaed b-t^h.r, Bwd, on t ^tb t.dra, or ehh toup nca.l hrroe-aide -r Inable. 

... THOMAS PROfSER » Son 
—dttn._t« Pl.»t ar,ert. Row Bark. 

ii.i. x rtf k. 
mots no xi:ge> at mimicshe, 

\ X' I- njr rUTkot Ixx/ts*. a.- ,h,T >•“' * ► '7 r».r«w.n I- In pi, a,/ h.uh n, r.xm -,.l »l:l ... .',r 0,n« .ho O.T tonr. I. II l 
Trm. **’J *“ *,*,!vy ** '‘wfca. C»n at Nw. l*. a. .O llt ,y- t- >»1_ jso c. ridK 
L’lM Oi-t* RHtMlIlvwiNMAADI |„uor. ,r. jyk’11"* >b* '• 'f *n«! r-o.1. In p rtr.1 .. ... «|i, .. J 
mi-TV. ” °“ *°J *« **'* •• '> k>*. h ...tri HIW A WILIIR. 
_______ 

P*-*H IM f »r» afA 

V ;jw * f AmiBiiNor vmciivi ...KtC(* ■ blch h»Tr reeroUy €„:**• u» .»H7 «uv|r wr. •«. r*hcr «t»b *4 Trr.btrurr.tP, M a car 4 «Mc> *»or •»■«! *!#*,;* t* .hr mm..,, „n, M.n.l. =«. « ?• R 
wnr.|fn™"t‘’’,,J,VV1 .•■In. mn |..rmd.r4.h*,#« fi :k* lAii * VPI A. Oft fMi.blln M«|~r f|,, u '» V,?'4,5V-b— *••»» "• m. *&•«.*. »-r«oft cMdf LC-rtti'.«! thal £r<p b ilWH mo* *»!— *» w„>T.m1 .»• !. «U rmJar *tm1 >- ,% lf,«i *, .,m 

W» .t7 rlf.’ ?•" *■? “T v"r” 'b*: *• S2 »mnr eto.a«T a t*. *■ in a,., .h,. „u|. ..I.rr ,n \t .„i r,, R, Cat to,. tolnw I. £ 
V V? *'1* *-7 V"’*' ■n,, nw* lt» n»pH».n* P.,r,< .f I,.. rr..|;-W».hy *«*;*, t P.I.M IV*. 

* 

I. ...» nr nrrl.t. » » it..,. torarrnt I. • hn. 
b'1'n,"'W T»* »n I Hr pr h! * >a.i ror..-.'., • .Futon* Witt A C«V to Wl.l In rakira.m: ,*.•<<.. tr.it iMvrn.n, .«H P*h„,.„ .nW u. H«M, nr a*.»UrloA »*J 

"r-""* * ; »«*•."* P-'-Wr. ... ..rVhJto 1 **-*■' MfW*. "J ">a. nr »„p mnrtanll, .... .n.t U..r ..... | nil n.-Jr I|...„ m. in.r.,.1. ,1 fn.m lh. 
rp .Hr pv.rrr. lh» kn. .up ..^.V nlh»f »,rlrol«u..| ln.pl,i„.»t,, nl.|, h Wr warrant ,.. ,p. 
L’.m':."'nrn' wiVi u J?V',*r" W b» ■"> <>n* 'n •>. m f.v a 

°ra- r«f«r*M M« ttoe*r* (Kont* •«. M««Mf •• •° * wk.* M»» Kka for*. %iw| *#•-.»* « 
a rontlnuaiw * (J itift*^a(PAna|p. * 

nr<'*.i> WITT A 

II HIVI 1 TIHKTI AND HACAI. IIA.., LA tOL.KJNf, fnr al 
*" ^*«I"A 

WfADK A IHKMI’.x PrrarrlpMww mar.. rr 1** *•«•» Wrrrt, X,r aXn.r to O 

| '•••' " II'A L FOOD, nr Wnaa'A k... I I, .pa.,.. 
N>. "iihtt-., an.I mh-r totiarnunm.irai r... •m.Im, lr .... WFADK A »«K*M X torr*-H,.t!nn Star... 
_ JTA Main Wr'ri, Pnr ahwTwD O 

I .’I hid: MIM. 1.1 two. |>. r,. ,.t IW. f.,u ■ 4 frr.iiitrr, lamhrif Irnn .. hr It. A. « aml »nr ,*w h, 
___ 

MOW A RA.«RRkVII.I. 
UlLKO, xll.kx. ~ 

*,w x.n. 
l>f*»a 0oo4at of all klrxK 

'W. iwr.nl. fnr ..I, t'HTI.CT t OttlrlTAr 
k to « oi vi m ni Hnima 

( sf" MtWIMVTA-W OnA lh" .7.',T: 

VlHfo *• M |n* 

... V« ri'»N Pm.fc«Tl4* TSo tearrolM f «%* »m. Inwir in |.,n pnpalar .tnrr nf 
II.IWII. »no« «1 Main At. 

\\" A* .hl. kmOrO napr .m. fn» it. katawran, tkw ^ T,. ,F •'.'•* »'*«•• l"4 k*». Illahnat prl». .11 
.^1 ’L,,’1 ca,k- bF «.'lrt* nil fnrt tolrr. Rail to .H Onwrawr. It A Wal.roT. ftArfRn*.. 
'll HA III. TORtrrD. -In ..,.,. .MOW .ala I*.,,, J JJW|.I'f'.'.'i.r r*. Ianrk.4w.4a. II. |n. n|„, 

* ll.hr, U .*. nfn. **••* WtRIOriAi fkawMnm 
0 ,1 tor.,.., at. amr, at* 

• PMTtUN Al(•'AWRr.I«w.t- »>l Pf»ln* m.a to, ,. R,...,,l ||„ a f",, * 
"»• *s« A lattAattotr 

iriV.:1'*' *"• “-n.r.^v.tw.-' ^6T P) W«M til III 
L Vkl W l4 

**» ftF«|M A TatVl 
Gvsfsajs »,«*»• M n«M»to'*to tollllT.M 
M u » i mown, 


